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' MAY BE REIURKED
'ongrssman King Would Re¬
ject Memorial on Old Site

At Court House.

rrfmin K<1w«rd J. Klnf, of
« has started In Consreaa a

movi to fore* the r»-<r«ctlon of tbe
Lincoln statue In jQdlc<ary Park.

i"h» statue w*s recently taken down
ni)d stored In a cellar, after It had
mood since llll. the Aral statue ever
trec'fd to Lincoln.
"To tear It down Is an act of aaerl-

leffr, to storr It In a cellar la an aot
of blasphemy,'* declare* Congrrasman
Kins, who has offered In the House a
resolution authorising the War l)e-
inrtmrnt to re-erect the atatue upon
the original site at once.
Mr King has made an exhaustive

Investigation of th« hlatory of }he
atatue.
"The statue was erected through

the efforts and contributions of Wash¬
ington cttlsens exclusively, and who
were personally acquainted with the
martyred Prexldent." Mr. King aays
"It was dedicated on the morning of
April It. 11(1. Just three years, to an
hour, after the death of Mr. Lincoln.
"The statue was the flrst to be dedi¬

cated to Lincoln, and it la the only
one made by a sculptor personally ac¬

quainted with tha subject. As such
It ha* peculiarly great aentlmental
value."
Ha'f a doaen bills are now pending

In Congress providing for removal
ef the'statue to various cities

An Egg.Nov/
10 a Day"

1 received your
' More E^ijs

Ionic and started giving It to my
><eni I wasn't setting an egg, now
1 am getting 10 a day." So writs*
Mrs. Ernest Campbell, of Mineral,
Va. Any poultry ralaer can easily
double bis profits by doubling tha
Cgg production of his bens A scien¬
tific tonic has been discovered that
revitalizes the flock and makes bena
v/ork all the time. The tonic la
called "More Eggs." Give your hena
a few centa' worth of "Mora Eggs"
and you will be amazed amf de¬
lighted with reaulta.

Now is the time to give "More
Egga" to yonr hena. while prices are
high and profits big Don't let your
hena loaf; make (hem lay. "Mora
Egga" Tonic has done this for 400,-
000 chicken raisers all over tha
country It will do the same for jraa.

$1.00 Package

Free
If you wish t# try this freat profit maker,
elmply writ# a postcard or letter to E J.
Reefer the poultry export. Reefer
Hldg Kanoa* <*lty, Mo. and oak for hie
special free package 11.00 offer Don't «end
any money Mr. Keefer will eend you two
|1 00 package* of 'More Kgge." Tou pay
the postman upon delivery only 11.00 tho
price of Just one package, the oth«*r pa. k-
gga being free. The Million Dollar Mer¬
chants Bank of Kansas «*lty. Mo gueran*
tees If you are not absolutely satisfied, your
dftllar will be returned on requeet .Ho
there le ne risk Write today for thla spe¬
cial free package offer.

Pon'try Raisers Frerrwhere Tell
Wonderful Results of "More Eggs"

"More Kgge" a Oodaead
1 rsseiisd your "Mere Kgge" TonU and feund II

was s crest tiedssad I was self getting It eggs a
day. aod ee» I as acting M ie du

MYKTI V ll K. Reetoa. gy
"More f gum Pali ihe Paelsr

I eaa't uiNtsi In «ar«t» ho« eiirti I hs*e
bsnemwl by Mere ? ag»

" I have paid au deuta.
rlothed the children In nee drewses. and that la
mm all -I pst«l SI> pe»tor hta lues I «eld 4tVfc
io im sn* Isat wNk. est 4 dseen. ale aoa*. aad
fead 1H dosaa Isft

MRU I.KNA McKR«»ON W-wl*vrj. Teaa.
IttO Kgge from !. Hena

Ike Mere Kgga' Tank did «eu<i«rs far ss I
had to hena ohm I got the tonic snd ess getting
thrr sr sla in a day April 1st I had ever IttO

I eeeer as* the equal
KT>W MRKKRR. Panties Mlefc.

IM Heao.1500 Rgge
I kaee fee twe i«i«a ef liet* Kg**' le say heae

aid 1 iblnk lhe> hs*a »>rek*ii the res record I
rise* 100 White l*thorn» and In eaaetty tl days
1 get Itl deseti egga

Mia H M TATTON Waeeely Mo
Hit Wtrlh ef Kgge from 44 Hewe

I nets* used More K||*' Teak until last l>>rvm
Ne. »he». I )".! used ear tl «*. ps'-kse* sod have
aa'd ever !*«. n* wartti sf egga freo 'ertyfeur
bena "More Tonlr did It
A O THODK ftterllnf Ksn* R No I dei 4T.

ISM Kgge A flea I IVkago
Lost fall I iwnght a bo* ef >oui Mere Kflga**

TrHiW" and weuid like to have yen knew ths feetilt,
T'ntr Jaauao 1st la July 1st m> heaa laid 1.101

oreA K WHITE rtrranten fa

Send No Money
package being I ItKB. Don't wait. w
trke advantage nf thle free offsr TO M
DAT* Reap the Bid profile HORK .

f OOt will make for yeta. Have
plenty af eges In sell ashen the price
ti highest Rend today?

I 'on 1 send any money jusi (III in
aad mall coupon Tou will be sent,
Immediately twa tl 00 pe< kages of
"MORK EOO8 " Pay the postman
upon delivery onjjr J1 00 the eat re

I
r^HaOTv
'..in m.

» T" ..
1. u/trltfl

(Mi Pk«'ka|ia
J. RKKKRIt.
sultry Plyrrt,

211 Roofer Bslltllag Kaaaa«s Cltj. %to.
l> Mr MaSs .J t>rap jeui w Meno ms
U.* II 0o paHiagw s# HmTst a Mere *

fa «hftrh I sgiss le paj »h# peatmss tl 00 «hefi he
m. iha tee pa<*^sgse leu agree »e refund

M kelO a# ih«es ssrtagss de aea presa
iartery ta esary

AOetses

«I«S»»SII.»«««sss»

T

Births, ftarrlagrs,
[paths

Notion May Be Hontd VntO
i P SI . Matu tt«0. Uranch I

FUNERAL SERVICES FJR
HARRY HULL YESTERDAY
Funeral Mrvtcei for Harry Hull,

thirl y-elght years old. t well-known
Washington attorney, who died of
pnruinunlt at hie home. 21 #6 Cali¬
fornia street northwast. early yester¬
day morning following a week'e Ill¬
ness. were held from hie late resi¬
dence yesterday afternoon. The cere¬
mony waa conducted by the Rev.
M. K Turnbull, of Richmond. Va. and
the body wae sent to Athena, Oa.
where Interment took place thl*
afternoon.

Mr. Hull waa born In Athena, Oa.,
In 1882. He attended the Unlveralty
of Georgia at Athena, and live yeara
ago came to Washington. He waa

assistant counsel of the Interstate
Commerce Commlaalon for two years
and then accepted a similar position
with the Internal Raverftie Bureau,
which he held for two years. He then
became associated with Judge T. T.
Anxberry and Joseph E Davlea, at¬
torneys, with offices In the Southern
building, and waa with them at the
time of his death. He waa the grand-
eon of Thomas R. R. Cobb, a general
'n the Confederate army and one of
the South's greatest lawyera.
He Is survived by his wife and ion

HARVEYJESTER.
Harvey Jester, thirty-nine years

old, former prominent newapaperm"n
of Washington, died In a New York
hospital yei"tor'1ay afternoon of Pn'"'
monla, with which he had been III
three days, accord'ng to word re¬
ceived here last night.

Mr. Jester was prominent In Jour¬
nalistic circles here for sixteen yeara
during which time he waa a»»oclated
with The Washington Times and
other dallies of the District At i/-
time of his death he was president
of a New York publicity concern
He Is survived by his mother and
two children.

Funeral services were held In New
York this afternoon, and the body
.van sent to his place of birth, Phoe-
nlzvllle. Pa., for Inti rment tomorrow

SAMUEL H. KING.
Funeral services for Samuel H

King, fifty-six years old, a prominent
merchant of Georgetown, who died
yesterday afternoon at his home, 4612
b Ifteenth street northwest, will be
held from his reoldence tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. King was born and reared In
Washington. His health failed him
abotu a year ago and he retired. He
had been prominent In Georgetown
mercantile affairs for more than
thirty years.
He Is survived by his wife and

laughter. Interment will be In the
Washington Hebrew Congregation
Cemetery.

BIRTHS
SONS.

George « and Ulllan F. Oarner
William and Carolina 9. Mitchell.
Warren B. and Mildred O Barker.
William K., Jr., and Lettle Shadd.
Sidney U and Bylvla Hechlnger.
I<.»tn W and Minnie Erdmann.
laWa W. and Dorothy E. Douglas.
lamx and Kllr-abeth Carter.
Walter and Mary l.anraater.

t)At'GHTER8
William T.. Jr., and Margaret 8. Esslp.
Alexander J and Hannah 8 Berlin.
Stanley E and Jeneata Haney.
Finney B and Mildred D. 8mlth.
Ralph and Mary Smith.
leorga O. and Tereea Chtldreaa.
! .imer and Cora I'lttenger.
'harlea D. and Mary V. Macl.ean.
uiian J. and May Kenneday.

Archibald and Pearl Thomaa.
Raymond and Anna Butler.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William E Turnbow. a, of Cabbot, Ark.,
and Minnie A. Zlnkle, ». of this city
The Rev J P Hard

Joseph CI fa la. 22. and VIncenita I»lacono
17. both of thla city. The Rev. N. M
Do Carlo.

_Brooke U. Stewart, *. an* Frances Ma«
Mundy. 24. both of thta city. The Rev
C CI. Chappell

__Hilary Herbert Oebom. tt. of flebree, It7
and Anns Cecilia Schur. 21. of Portland
Ore. The Rev J H Caaeldy.

'"rroll C. Tatum. 14. and Catherine Oreen
Hayllaa. 1» both of Woodlawn. Md The
R»v. T. E Davis.
Bryan Hobba 23. and Reglns C Curley

22. both of Laurel. Md The Rev. R. H
MrKim.

DEATHS
«arah F. Undnnan, 46 yra. T01 I2d st

taroh BalHet. I« yra.. Waah Asy Hnep.
Wm B Tage, J1 yra. 2?00 Channln* ft ne
I'aderals N Devlne. 41 yrs . 1141 Irving st

Heivry Freldburg. 11 rra. Pr"» H"»P
.--"thel Pekora''y, 40 yra . Columbia Hosp.
.lenrv Hull. 31 yra. J16»Cal «t.
Marlon R Sangston. 71 yra.. 785 R. L ave

John Maher. 44 yTS. Osrfleld H"«».
lamea B Ryan. 73 yra.. Walter Reed Hoep
Amelia M Klmowsky. 61 yra. 714 N J.

May B Behrens. 41 yra. Oeo. Wash. Unlv

CarneUua Sullivan. 46 yrs. 4*4 K at aw
'Slla E Talbert, 44 yra, 135# Park rd m
'awrence Csaaard. 44 yra Oarfleld Hoip
-harlea B. Oesaford. 60 yrs.. 1121 14tb st

Woodrow Wllsoa Kldwell. I yra. T Blad
rnaburf rd.

. ,Hohert Boxwell. T4 yra. Wash. Aaylum
Hoip.

.- lister lleger. II yra Oeorgetown Hnep
nfant of T RlaeVwell and Anne Smith.
2H davs Columbia Hnep.

'.aura Hill, 14 yra, Freedmen'e Hoap.
¦enrlet'a Br tier, -I yra. Prov Hoep,
ury Wllllama, *4 yra. 14111 Oa ave. hw
aria F, Shelton. 26 yra.. 407 Elm at. nw

...r'a'niher l.athera. II yra, Freedmen>

"^('.hambe/l. II yra. Ull Phillips ct

DEATHS*
rilOK.rov_M<m.la». J nn rv *«, lir«
At hla residence. 1411 Seventeenth s
northwrnt, after a brW Uln****, AnTlf
VfBNFRABT K. bHov#<l husband of A1
b^rlA V Thornton.

fUrvIc** at hip la»# re»M#»nro. WHnM
dar. I o'clock p. m Interment T'Mp
burgh. Pa 27*

WftHON.thla lifeJan
uary 25, lf»°0 7:45 p. m. at her r»»«l
dence, 57 Q otreM i«uthwf|t, MAOOIT
W11.80N. balovod wife of tho lut# Mer
rltt Wllgon. and devoted mother of
Pa^nle. Dalljf and Merrttt WI!«on. Nelllr
WalVor (ne» Wllpon). and lovlnf rrpnd
mother of Margaret and Dorothjr Wal¬
ker

Notice of funeral later t.*

FLORAL DttfiGHS
FUNERAL UESICiNS

Of every deacrlpllon.Mudaraie priooa
ounn.

«»t» F FT N W

M.OI4FRk »«W all oeea»loaa. Call FVaahlla
4144, reeld*nee. Franklin 111! OBO H

rOOKB. 11*1 Coaa ava my 11-lilt

UmucrtlAKtHS
J WILLIAM LEE

ONPKRTAKKR AMD I IvDll
III Pa Ave N W
M. lit*. W4ININOTOH, D. OL

THE TOONERVILLE TROII FY TVl AT mEETS ALL THE TRAINS
By FONTAINE FOX.

GMSS TUU WALK
THIS WlUL 3%
C SoMR 5jtoW

Tf?«P#

THC CAft flUNS SLOW ENOUGH
Of*0lNAKll.Y BUT WHEN THE.

5KIPPER IS STOCKING HIS ICE¬

HOUSE WITH THOSE BiG ICICLES

FKOM THE WATEK TANK , HE CKEEPS

ALONG AT THE KATE OF ABOUT TWO

Mll.ES AH HOUR SO AS NOT To PKEAK
AHY OF THEM.

(Coirrltht. IMC, by Ik* WhMltr IrnflotU tn«.|

REV. EDWARD I. DEVTTT
DIES AT GEORGETOWN

Vctermn Jesuit Educator and Clergy¬
man Succumb* Following

Brief Illness

Edward I. Devltt, 8. J_ seventy-
nine years old. one of the oldest liv¬
ing members of the Society of Jesus,
a'flllated with Georgetown Univer¬
sity for thirty year*, died at the uni¬
versity early thla morning, following
a <lay-s Illness.

Fatlfar Devttt waa born In St
John's, New Brunswick. Nova Scotia
'n November. 1840. Ha was admit¬
ted to the Society of Jesus when
>-ighteen years old »nd taught Latin.
Treek, and English at Gonzaga Col¬
lege from 1864 to 1R09.

In that year he went to Woodstocl
College. In Howard county, Md.. beinp
one of the chatter students. He war

.rdalned In 1875, and, after remain
ing there one more year, he wi-nt to
Huston College, where he served a.'

resident of the Institution for thre<
years.' From there he went to Hol<
"ross aa an Instructor, and In ISO'
?a ne to Georgetown Unlversltj
where he had remained ever since.
During his career at the Washing

ion Institution he had been vice pre*
lent. Instructor In philosophy, pre

' 'Ct of studies, and professor ol

Maryland colonial history.
He was the author of several book

>n colonial and ecclesiastical hlstor
»nd was a member of the Columbia)
Historical Society of this city and o

he Philadelphia Catholic Histories
Society.
Funeral services will be held li

Dahlgren Chapel, at the universit-
Vedn slay morning at 11 o'clock
Interment will be In th* unlversltj
.emetery.

MRS. MARIE HEINE.
Mrs. Marie Heine, sixty-four year

>ld. for many years prominent If
.utheran church circles, died yester
lay at her home. 6227 Georgia aventi

lorthwest She had been III a year.
Mrs. Heine was burn and rear« f4

n Washington and was the daughte
>f the late Anton Heltmtiller. Sh
van president of the Lad es' Aid Sot
?ty of the Trinity Lutheran Churc!
f-jr many years.
She is survived by two sons, W. A

and H. A. Heine, and Mrs. 8. H. Mor
hurt, all of Washington.
Funeral services will be held frot

'>er late residence tomorrow afte
noon at 1 o'clock. Interment will b
in Rock Creek Cemetery.

SCHfOL WILL INSTRUCT
PUPILS IN CHRISTTANIT

A school of Instruction and met'
ods for Ph'lstlan workers will b
established at the Calvary Baptl
"hureh Sunday afternoon, Februar
S. for a period df one week.
The course of study will Inelud

child study, Bible story telling, boy
.nd girls' work, young people's wot I
Sunday school methods and etn
clency, pedagogy, Bible study, mlf
Ions, evsngellsm. ihe amusemer

problem, training for leadership, th'
lask of the church for today, and so

.lal problems.
Dr. John C. Kllllan. director of In

« Itute and summer assembly wor'
r>f the American naptlst Assoclntlot
Is dean of the Institute. Rev. King
man A. Handy, director of religlou
duration. District of Columbia, o'
the Southern Baptist board. Is the lo
al representstlve on the fsrulty D
Rmory W. Hunt, president of Buck-
nell 1'nlverslty. will be one V>f th
national cha'aeters to address th
. > suing mel tings Wsde B. Hsmi
lan. CHI Woodward building, is th
rliairman of tfea .urull.n.nt eominit
lea.

tuDWAHD 1. u Cj v 11 i, o. o

MASS MEETING TO OPEN
DRIVE FOR IRISH BONDS

De VsIts snH Olhfr Sp-ak*rs to Ad¬
dress Fr'enHs of Erin'a

Rerub'ic.

A mass meeting to open the drive
'n this city for the sale of bond cer-

iflcates of the Irish Republic will
.e held-In Gon*n(fa Halt. 47 I sire®'

orthwest. Friday evening, at 8
«'clock. Rossa F. Downing will pre
side as chairman of the meeting.
President De Valera Is expected to

.e present and address the gather ng:
ohn E Mllholland. member of the
oard of directors of the Protestant
rlends of Ireland..,and Philip Fran-
Is. chief editorial writer of the
earst publications, and author of
.'he Poison In America's Cup," will
iieak. Several other prominent men

ill speak and their names will be
nnounced In a few days The meet-
rtg Is open to the public and a

teasing musical program has been

-ranged.
The following committees are In
mrge of the meeting:
Comm tiee on arrangements: Robert
Barrett, chairman; Mr and Mr*

ossa F. Downing, William Walsh
homas McOrath, A. J. Glev-on
homas P. O'Dea. Mrs. Clarence Tav
nner, Mrs. Quinlln. Mrs. C. Breen
ra. Fagan, T. D. Walsh, F. E
itchell. P A. Drurjr, Q. G. Rorke,
Iss Marie Easby-Smith.
Press committee.P. J. Ryan, John
Noonan.
Soldiers and sailors* committee.
¦>«eph Y. Reeves. William A. Need-
m.
Music committee.Joseph A. Dsley.

MY IN RUSSIA
DEFINED BY JAPAN

Premier Says Bolshevik Menace
To Orient Makes Nipponese

Garrison Necessary.

TOKTO, Jan. II..Japan'* reason

for maintaining troops In Siberia were

net forth by Premier Hara In a speech
to th» Diet.
Guarding the railroads and hrlpln*

the C*eehs make It Imperative for
the Nipponese to maintain re-enforce-
menta. he said.
There was no reason to withdraw

the Japanese troops, ad led the pre
mler. simply because the Americans
were being: withdrawn, the position
of Japan and China In the Far East
being far different from that of the
United States or Great Britain.
Foreign Minister Uchlda also said

that Immediate withdrawal was Im¬
possible because some cf the Vladi¬
vostok Koreans were supporting the
Korean independence movement while
others were conspiring with the Bol-
shevlkl against Japanese Interests.
War Minister Tanaka told the

house that a thousand Japanese lives
had been sacrificed In maintaining
order In Siberia.

LONDON. Jan. J« .A Bolshevik
wireless communication received her<
last night reports the capture of
Dolinskaya and Kaianskaya, station?
In the Krltchev region of the Cau¬
casus. It adds that violent fl*htln»'
<s going on In the Novocherkassk
district, and that the towns of Mar
tynovka and Serginsky have been oc

upled.

MAD NURSE DISFIGURES
U. S. COLONEL'S BABY

Uses Add on Little Son of Chief
.f American Army Balloon

Service.

BERLIN, Jan 28..A dement, d
nurse has been anestid at Luce u
or disfiguring the yea -and-a-hali-

o!d son 6f Col Wlllia u N Hensley, .

ihe United States army, with acid I
.« charged the nurse attempted t
take the boys life.

\Uiong tlie pup. rs found In th
nurse's possession was one reading*

'ie I ns and tigers are hungiy, s

why shouldnt the children of tli-
.# u.geo.M be fed to them?"
The attending physicians say thi

t>aby will recover, but that he wll
ear the sears alt his life.
Colonel Hensley Is chief of the

American army balloon service. (>.
o ui ope upon the Brltlal

llrlglble balloon R 34.

WBftjn) .®y
RELIEF WITHOUT QUININE

¦ui» i .my atulTcd up! Quit blow
* and (muffin*! A lion# of "Par*'"

'old Compound" taken every two
otira until thre«> doaoa are taken
"ualty hrraka up a eavcre cold and
nd» ffrlpp# m\*rry
Til* »«rj Aral dn«# apena font

ulACtxl «l noxtrtijj and tha air paa-

n&Kfi* ol 111** Iiviiu, ui. iuli

lln*; rellavea the headachn. duttneap .

Vverlahneaa. annexing, aoren«aa an

atlffntn
..¦'ape'a Cold Compound" la thi

tulcW at, aurcat tcllef known an
mat* only a few cent* .< dr a "mi¬
ll acta without aaalatanea, taiatra
ale*, no tulblna.

WOULDTRYLEAGUE
ON II. S. INDIANS

Congressman Randall Proposes
To Have International Idea

Applied to Tribes.

If tha United 8tat»a to know
whether or not . league of natlona to
a practical Idea, let them try It out
on the Indiana flrat. »uf|«it« Cqn-
gr<aaman Clifford K. Randall of W|a-
>onain
A league of Indian natlona la pro-

poaed In « bill offerad In tha Hovie
by Mr Randall. It would be tha 6>st
organisation of the kind ever fprm*d
for them In thla country.

Waehlagt«a Mea^aaartera.
Headquartara of the propoeed

league would be In Washington, D.
C. after a general council function¬
ing like that at Versailles.
Tha Randall plan proposes "that

tha Secretary of the Intarlor la hers-
by authorised and dlracted to cause a

proclamation ba Issued and clrculatad
among tha Indians .of the Unltsd
Htataa announcing that aald Indiana
may legally assemble In general coun-

rll, alther tribal or Intertribal, aim
meet In accordance with the provt-
. oni of tha First Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States of
America, to peaceably petition Con¬
gress for the redress of any griev¬
ances or wrongs and transact any
other bus'ness not Inconsistent with
the Constitution of the Unltad Statea.
.That the Secretary of the Interior

Is her' by further suthorlxed to cait*«

a g'neral election among the todlar
tribes for the purpose of electing on«

delegate from each trlb". band, or

faction of the Indians In the Unite"
States, and said delegates shall as

semble In the city of Waahlngton. T>
C. within fifteen d«ya aft<~r sal*
election and there form and conatltute
an Inter-tribal council or League of
Indian Natlona.

Rale* and R«*»'s'l»»a.
"That aald council or League of In

Man Nations shall be governed bj
rules and regul tlona made from tlm«
(o time by Itselt, that the recorda of
xald council and their proceedings,
and the records of any tribal or In¬
ter-trlbal council, when properly cer

tined to by the proper officers o'
Kald councils, shall be prima faci«
evidence of the des'rea of anld coun¬

cil in so far as aald records may re

iate to the welfare of the Indians
onstitutlng such council."
An Initial appropriation of flO.Otv

s authorized to cover organization
.jxponses. *

There has long existed a need tor
uch an organisation to keep Con
;reri Informed as to the needa of th<
arlous Indian nations. Mr. Randall
.ays. In the P'an he proposes each
.rlbe would have Its reprexentatlve
in Washington at all times to look
fter the Interest* of the various fac-
ions. *

PRINCE MUST WED FOUR
WIVESIN AFEW WEEXS

Heir to Throne of Johore B H«« ir
Monogamy, but Will Bow

to Pi'i Wishes.

IX3NDON. Jan M..Without a

sweetheart In the wor'd. Crown
Prince Ismail. of Johore. sailed yes

.erday for his father's kingdom |n
he Malay Peninsular to marry four

ijlrls within a few weeks, picking
three of the brldea himself.
The ocean trip will be Ismail's laai

youthful fling as a free man. but. *
\e Is known to be disconsolate ovei

the matrimonial prospects awaiting
"im at home. It Is questlonabl.
vhether he will enjoy the voyage
In the course of his eight years'
udy In England, the crown pilnce

vho Is on'y twenty-two. has been
onverled to a belief that monogamy
m highly desirable If a man musi

narry at all. But revering hla roya'
nther. he now waives his own con¬

victions In deference to the paternal
lecree. He must have all four knots
led before he can sit as regent In
. a.-e or his father whll the latter
alia away for his impending tour of
.Ju rope.

1EFUSAL TO GIVE UP -

KAISER PLEASES ITALY
ROME. Jan 2fl.The com-nents o<

e press generally are favorable t
'olland's refusal to grant the extra
it Ion of the former German Em
.ror.
The Tempo aays th's declination I;

atlsfsctory and In accordance wit
'ementary and Judicial principle*

FIND GOLD IN URALS.
LONDON, Jan. 2«.The discover

f gold In paying quantities In tw
'aces In the Ural mountains haa Jus
en announced.

AT POLI'S THEATER. 9:W

SUNDAY, FEB. 8, ONLY

ANSELL, BISHOP
& TURNER, Inc.

Present

8 VICTOR JAZZ
ARTISTS

I PERSONAL APPEARANCE
HENRY BURR
BILLY MURRAY
Albert Campbell
Fred Van Eoa
John H. Mevers
Monroe Silver
Fvark Croxton
Frank Banta
PEERLESS QUARTET
STERLING TRIO

all appearing on one program
for vour entertainment. Vocal
.olos, duets, trloa. quartets, fun v

stories, olano and banjo novelt e
¦ it facl h popular ,.ro, ram a:

-Iflee you can afford to pay. Tou
cannot afford to misa It.

Tlrkefa, IWV .» at

1221 F STREET
"Oo Your Victor Shopplnr Here"

OPMN HVKNMdl

SEE LABOR DELEGATION
AS FOE Of FREE IRELAnD

Bin Fcte-ra Convinced lltil Bfitkk
Pretrra Will Oppon*

H«c< anion.

LONDON. Jan. »#.- Accordlnc to lh«
Dublin corraapondanl of tba Daily
Kxpraaa today, lha Ulna K«lnara art

b.coming convinced thai tb« Brtllab

lkk*i d«-treaties >»««"< by Ari hut
H»««rtu* mw Uiv»il|all*i IrMl
c»i4ll>iu» wtll BoJ awprava <rf »¦»»
.l*a 6|r ir«u«l

Wlill* Arthur OrifTitfc. vice prwi
deal of tha Sinn Keln «r|ulullM.
«w conferring wllb tha laboritl"* 41
Dublin Huaday alfM. ne»» of inollwr
club b«t*Nn the poller and H an
Vain ay rapalbiaara *u received from
Ualtlnglaae. In County Wick low.
Two wouadad policemen ware latar

lak n lnt'> Dublin. LutfOanlng to iba
rutting of tha la'ephona and tela
graph wlraa at Baltlnglaaa. daialla ot
tha IfhtlBi had not been receitad
whan thlp dupatch waa wrlitan.

TOMORROWS THE BIG DAY

Take "Cascarets" Tonight for Liver and- Bowels and
Wake Up Clear, Rosy, Fit!.No Shake Up! |

Faal grand tom«rrow! Be afTl-
eleatl Don't lit; alck. billoua.
headachy, cenitlpatti Remove the
liver and bowel poison which la
keeptae your head dliry. your
toncue coated, your breath bad and
your atomach sour. Why not r«t a

small box of Casearsts and enjoy
tha nl<'«sl. gentlest laxative-cathar¬
tic you ever experienced? Caacarets
never gripe sicken or Inconvenience
one like 8alla. Oil. Calomel or harsh
pills. rao<-arets cost *o little. They
work while you sleep.

To teethe Dislinc ive Fe tares
That have made Dr. Wyeth s work famou»
throughout the District la :o be convinced thai
"while trifles make perfect'on.perfection la no
trifle".and tha' here Is dertnl perfection.

The I.AR(}F8T. the most SANITARY and best
P^QUIPFKD ofllct a In this part of the country.
Pour entire floors of two entire buildings given
over to operstlve and mechanical dentla ry.
>Jveryth ng In the practice of inodfrn dentistry
tou Will find here.

By Dr. Wyeth and Staff of Expert,
Careful Dentists

Tfcat Has Bees Oar Record for Ike Past ZS Tear*.

Terais of Payment to Suit Examination Free.
My Perfect

"act"on Teeth
Will \Ot Nil*
or Dm*.

$5 00
other Seta a#
Teeth, Klft* a*.

FLlinff*. 50c
to $1 op.

In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain.

Gold Crowns
and Brdge

V.or't,
$3.00.$4.00
$5 00 Vitk

Ultra btrre Ktti.ax l«til N O'clock, mmd mm Suadaya I* A.M. lo
4 P.M. Lady and maids In attendance. All Work Kullj Imaraalrey lot
SO Iran, triad I y keep aaaae aad Iwatlas la your mlad.

Dr Wyeth, Inc.,427-29 7;hSt.N.W.
Oppoalle Laaaksrxt A Bra. aad over Graad l's «¦ Tea I'm. I.arueal and
Moat Tharoai kl> Kaulsaed Parlor* Is Waafc artoa I'lmae Ma a

i$w\Don.
of good-CJud^tncnt

tratforft IttiUt
Havana Cigar

DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO , Distributors.
1347 Penna. Ave.

The Fuel Problem
i

and Its Solution
The Government, through the Bureau of

Mines, points the way to the solution of this ab¬
sorbing topic in a handy booklet entitled

M »»Saving Fuel in Heating a House
Sent Without Charge

to Times Readers
Through lack of proper Information many household¬

ers use double the quantity of coal required to obtain the
necessary amount of heat. How this waste may be curbed
without the abridgement of comfort is but one of the
many vitally interesting points covered in this valuable
publication.

The Times Is glad to offer this booklet to It? readers,
who may obtain it by filling out the appended coupon anJ
enclosing a 2c stamp for postage.

Wnafifnrtnn TllSfii TnfarwiM Irm Hurra*.
FREDERIC J. HASH IN. IMr.rtor.

Waahtafton. D. G

I tnrtoM (iwwltli two cents far return peats|* for a
of Um Fuel Bulletin. I
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